
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Andre’ from Togo 
I was about to divorce my wife because every day she did what annoyed me. I decided that the following 
 day I would ask her to leave my house and go to her parent’s village. I would give her money and it would  
be over between us because our cohabitation had become unbearable. That night I finished listening to  
the news on my radio and by chance tuned a station broadcasting your program on the family. The  
presenter and his guest were talking about me and about my marriage and their every word spoke to my  
situation. At the end of the program the guest prayed for me and urged me not to separate from my wife  
and prayed that God would restore my marriage. I cried a lot that night. 
It has been over a year since I expected God’s intervention in my marriage and I thank Him because he 
rescued me the day before my disaster occurred. I would like to have the complete copy of your program on “The Christian 
Family Life” I ask for you to pray for my marriage. 
Note: This couple was directed to a Pastor and they are together. This couple has repented of their sins of infidelity and 
Andrew and his wife are reconciled and live in a joyful marriage.  
 
                                      Alassane from Benin 

I was very desperate after losing my job. I have been unemployed for two months and the devil began 
to convince me that God had forgotten me and did not care about me. I even thought about stopping to 
go to church and go to do little jobs on Sunday.  
This morning I received your SMS Meditation Verse: Isaiah 49:15. Thank God and God bless you for 
 the work you do.  

 
Jean Claude from Togo 
My radio station never had enough money to send staff for training so we were lacking in our professional 
 skills and proper understanding of studio operation. Son of Hope Mission provided a few days of training  
and I along with my colleagues was overwhelmed. We now have enough knowledge to deal with small  
technical issues as we spread the Gospel through radio. I pray that this training is not the last but that  
such training is regularly organized to better equip us.  
 

Prayer Requests:  
 

1- Pray that God will provide financial resources, supporters and partners. 
2- Pray that God bless workers who are involved with us in church planting among the Fulani People.  

 

SUN OF HOPE MISSIONSUN OF HOPE MISSIONSUN OF HOPE MISSIONSUN OF HOPE MISSION        
To Know more, please Visite our website: www.soleil-espoir.org 

It is with a grateful heart and much joy that we wish you all the best for this New Year 2014. 
May the Lord help us all to work for Him and may we be used to bring souls to Christ. 
We started the year with a gift of a video projector that we needed and had been asking the 
Lord for and with this equipment we organized a 5 day evangelistic program and presented 
the gospel in a very inaccessible village. After the 5 days of services we are pleased to 
report that 52 people gave their lives to Jesus Christ.  
We also made a trip into Burkina Faso to meet with radio stations in that country to convince 
them to begin broadcasting our Christian programs to this region of Sub-Saharan Africa.  

 

We would like to share with you some 

feedback from listeners and followers 

with this first News Letter of 2014. 
 


